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When June Comes Along With A Song
Fox Trot Song

Words and Music by
GEORGE M. COHAN

Moderato

June time, June time, Happiest of the year,

Don't you wish it were here? June time, June time,

Time for marrying, dear, Wedding time is near. Month of June,
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month of June, With your wonderful sun and moon, Month of June, month of June,

Oh, please hurry up, month of June! Come back soon!

REFRAIN

There's a song we sing in June, When the world is all in tune And the

sweet melodies of the breeze Seem to please all the trees It's the

song of romp and play That the youth will sing all day, Mr - ter
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Cupid's doing his darnest, The sun is shining away
There is music in the air, There is laughter everywhere, There's a

smile on the face of the earth, At the mirth, At the mirth, There's a dancing, prancing

throng, And the bells all ring ding-dong, There's a God up above, All is

right, all is love, When June comes along with a song, song.
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WON'T YOU COME BACK TO ME

REFRAIN

Come back to me, Come on and come back to me. Let's forget,

Let's forgive, Let's love, let's live. Let's get to-

gether again in harmony, I want to come back, I do.

I want to come back to you, Come on and come back.
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